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01 Ihe netp 01 th"
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a I"end,n,p t>etw~n Ihe
SI' n.Ioon, and Ine COlony
01Pennsylyan,~. a new na.

One,das bnng'ng several
hundred

bags

of corn

to

Wasnlngtons stafY1ngarmy
al Valley Forge. aner Ihe
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refused 10aId 'hem

~
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RESOLUrION Jj

"WHEREAS,

3-10

'~(-A

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gOVerrmElt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Ckleida General Tribal

Council is the goVerrmEntal body of the
Ckleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

of
WHEREAS, the Q:leida Busilless COIImittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

~,

the O:1eida Tribe of Tndi.ans of Wisconsin has accepted the
respcmsibility
to manage illS mmies to provide health service
Oneida comm.mity, and
-

WHEREAS, the Tribe has sought and received extensive technical
from well meaning and caring lliS professionals,
and

.

to the

assistance

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, like IIBnY other tribes
across the country have grcmn to a level which allows quality
aSS"lJrancehealth services, and
:...

~,

the ms budget has increased
187, and
...

at a rate of four percent

(4%) for FY

~.FAS,

the ms manageIIEnthas imposed an across the board cut at ~
(2%)
percent rechlction effective October 1, 1987 for 638 contracts, and

~,

there has been various
ms m9.nagenent support or Human Resource and
related
administrative
cost increases,
congressional
mandates and
cost related
to ResaJrce Allocation
~thodologies
(RAM) have reduced
638 contract
health resources ' and
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the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin wishes to maintain its
present quality assured service and the present nIS Bemidij i area
fails
to allocate funds in a fair and equitable nmmer.
~..
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Resolution
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NOW,'mEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: That the llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
respectfully
submits a two (2%) percent reduction notice that CaIre.
after the first
quarter and is not acceptable. This actually has a
larger il!\)act because the first
quarter expenditures had already
been co~lete.
BE IT FUR:rnERRESOLVED: That Indian Health Service should deIIXJnstrate its
a.m ability
to reduce its intenJal expenditures so that services
be maintained if not increased.

BE IT ~

can

RESOLVED:That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin wwld
request the Bemidji area to review its per capita expenditures for
the purpose of the expenditures being shared in a fair and equitable
m:mner.
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I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Cannittee, hereby
certify
that the Qleida Business Coomittee is cooposed of nine (9) n8Jbers of
whom ~members,
constituting
a quorum, were present at a nEeting duly
callea;-lloticed,
and held on the ,\:) day of m A ~c..~, 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly aoo"pted at such n:eeting by a vote of {/
.'.""
menDers for,
0 members against, and ~
nElI:iJers abstaining:
-Ana"EE"at ":','
said resolutioonas
not been rescinded or alIEnded in any way. .,
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